Cap Juluca in Anguilla

ANDREW HARPAR AWARD-WINNERS

PROMOTJON

Wakaya Club & Spa
WAKAYA ISLAND, FlJl - With multiple Andrew Harper,s Readers'
Choice Awards, it's no mystery why Andrew Harper subscribers

return to the crystalline lagoons and pristine beaches of the Wakaya
Club again and again. From the moment you arrive via private
aircraft, you are completely immersed in the peace and tranquility
of your island sanctuary. Only 10 spacious bures and a maximum
of 28 guests across the 2,2O0-acre island ensure an exclusive
experience. Sophisticated local cuisine served jn one-of-a-kind

venues-from beneath a 60-foot thatched cathedral ceiling to your
own secluded beach-renders every a meal a distinct pleasure.
Beyond the exotic setting and easy island living, the three-hour
signature Breeze Retreat spa service typifies the warm and unobtrusive service of this paradise perfected.
Recommended si nce 7991; Readers, Choice-2ol3.
SPECIAL OFFER: Ultimate Escape package With Complimentary
Seventh Night Confirm the Ultimate Escape package for a minimum of
six nights and receive a complimentary seventh night. A_Lsg.!l!gHlpF.:.;
Andrew Harper benefits and standard inclusions, plus one 50-minuiJ spa
treatment per person. o.lre-_s:. Offer is valid on new reservations only, for
travel through Dec.31,2015, based on availability. Offer is not combinable
with any other promotions.

standard lnclusions: Arr mears and beverages (arcohoric and non-arcohoric)
. Fully stocked minibar . Meet-and-greet service at
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Nadi lnternational

g*&#S Andrew Harper Benefits: preferred
rates . Room upgrade, when
available at check-in . Two 5O-minute massages per room . Discover Scuba
program for two

Airport . Two scuba tank dives per person per day for certified divers
. Private beach picnics . Guided archaeological
hiking tours . Use of all
sporting facilities and equipment, including golf, tennis, snorkeling, sea
kayaking, fitness bure and croquet . Wi-Fi . Laundry service

Cap Juluca
MAUNDAYS BAY, ANGUILLA - The whrte beaches and turquoise
waters of Maundays Bay in Anguilla lead to this exclusive Greco_
Moorish escape, rated the "No. 1 Best Beach Resort Worldwide" by
Andrew Harper in 2013. Seventy spacious guestrooms, suites and
villas each offer astounding views of one of the Caribbean,s finest
beaches. Beyond the spa, tennis center a nd array of beach activities and water sports, enjoy access to the nearby championship golf
course designed by Greg Norman. Top off a perfect day of snorkeling, sailing or deep-sea fishing with a private dinner on the beach or

at the resort's fresh seafood restaurant pimms, a recipient of Wine
Spectator's 2014 Award of Excellence.
Recommended since 1998; Readers' Choice-2o12, 2O14.
SPECIAL OFFER: Complimentary Gomforts Confirm a five-night minimum stay in a Beachfront Superior, premium or Luxury guestroom and
enjoy your f ifth night free, in addition to a 5O-minute complimentary
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ffiSSAndrew Harper Benefits:

Preferred rates . Room upgrade, when
available at check-in . 9100 resort credit per room . Welcome amenity

couples massage.A$9.!l!g.l!lpE_:.:.

Andrew Harper benefits, as well as stanOffer is valid on new reservations only, booked by
June 1,2015, for travel from April 6-Aug.25; 2015, based on availability and
excluding May 21,-25,2075. Not applicable for villa and suite accommodq_
dard inclusions.
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tions. Offer is not combinable with any other promotions.

-

Standard lnclusions: Daily continental breakfast

serve d at Blue or in room

. Monday cocktail reception . Live entertainment . Tennis
. Children's programs . Non-motorized water sports . Daily fitness
activi. Afternoon tea

ties and use of fitness center . On-site shutfle transfers . Wi-Fi

ANDREW HARpER TRAVEL OFFTCE (SOO) 375-46a5 RESERVATTONS@eruOnrwlnneen.cov
I

